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wThe Mo:1tly fdvocatc.

y THE REVISED NEW TESTFAMENT.

The Bible is a wvonderful book. It is the oldest, book in the wvorld;
yet kt is the freshest. It is the inost uecessary aud valuable book in the
world; yet it is the clieapest. Tt is thse most profouud book ln thse world;
yet it is the simplest. It is-a- I4ook in immeasurable advaace of the
brighte-st discoveries of the learneci; yet kt is the book for the nmasses.
It is tIse niost hated book in tIse world; and yet it la the most influenti4I
and popular.

Many sceptical critics, and their uuthinkiug followers have taken up
the position, that the Bible is lagging behind lu tIse march of humau
progress,-that it is beginning to lose its liold on thse hurnan mhid, and
that thcre is a geiieral yearning for soixething fresher, Jivelier, and more

*stimitlatiiiv' Even if that were ,'he case, it wvould not zuake agalnst the
eharacter of the Bible, any more theýn a sicknsan's disrelish for a par-
ticular article of food would bej indicative of its unwholesomeness. A
honey coxmîb is flot less sweet and nutritious because a "full soul" May
loathe kt. The 1{evelation of God to, mans is flot lesa precious and de-
sirable, because mnu, in the depravity of is heart, xay undervalue it4
It h; not it fact, however, that the Bible is beginning to, take a "llower
rooni" in humais estimation. 0f tuis wve have indisputable evidence in
the fact that on one day,-the 2-Oth of May laagt.-two and a quarter
million copies of thse 1{evised New Testament were purchased iu England
and Anierlea. Can the aunais of literature furnish au example of sucli
intense and generad eagerness to obtain possession cf any other book?
Can such an unparalleled demaasd for thse New Revisiots be accounted for
by ascribing it to iucre curio4ityl Admittlng that curiosity lias much
to do witls it, the question stili cornes up--Why sucli unexamp]ed curi-
osity lu this casel Why sucli au intense and general inquisitiveness lu
regard te thse work xyhich has been brouglit to completionî Thse only
uatisfactory solution of the problem, will ho found in thse fact that, not-
withstanding, ail thse hostile criticism of those who are "lwise in tiseir
own eyes and prudent ln their own conceits,» the Bible is stilli as its
nanse imsports, the6 Book. It still reteins its hold upon tIse niinds, if not
tIse Iseartîs of mens, sucli as no other book ever had, or eau have, te thse
enid of tilue. it IeNw1eiinro eoets ulc sm~

in looking itteNwUvso o eoetepbii smý
pleasging to note, tint not one vital doctrine of the evangelical faith hqs

*been displaced or weakened. Thse suost unreserved adoption of it would
net require thse sighteat, change lu any doctrinal proposition or any moral

*precept. TIse grand old Version of 1611, han been subjected te thse
most searching investigation of thse noblest minds in Britain and Amn-
oes, and yev tIse result has only been the wlpmng away cf Some Speclis
of duet from thse di4znond, making it~ ouly more clear aud transparent.

y



42 Th'/e Moîtlly Advocaie.

ýSixty of the best Bible scholarm of two, continents bave beeti studying
that version for ten years, scrutiuizing chapter after chapter, verse after
vende, and word after word, reading and re-reading, revising and rt-revis-
ing, and yet their verdict is, that "«not one jot or tittie of any fuuadit-
miental doctrine of our holy religion is to Le altered or anicnded by the
iieverest Scrutiny of the text of the Satcred Record." So tliat wvhatever
iiiay béi the favour sho-tyn to the New Revision, it is very certain tlîat
the preseait ver-8jon wiIl continue to retain its place in. the coutaience and
atticetioxis of English s1'eaking (Jhristians, as a faithful e D)resSion of the
Diviine Mind regarding those things that "î»Sfl is to believe coticeri-gi
God, and what duty God requires of nîtui."

Aud yet, iiot'withstanding the acknowvledged excelflence of the tiune
hoxîoured Authorized Version, it lias long, been feit b ChristiLas geLa-
erally that a revision would, Le desirable in the îiterests of eleaaraaess and
tccuracy of expression.. Ail luaun. works are imperfect. Whlilbt ai
5 ri 1ture was originally given by inspiration of' God, it is liot claianed
that the copyists of the original inanuscripts, and trasilators, were in-
8pired mien. If we had the xnanuscripts of any portion of the Sacred
Writiuigu as tlaey caine froit the original peîusnien, an atternpted revisioit
of bueli pbortions would Le ianpiety. It would bc, ait atteitpt to imuprove
on thi- iinfullibility of inspiration. No sticla niaianscripts, however, are
iiow extant. They have ail perished by the corroding tootît of' tim-e.
Tite laest now in existence are only copies front form er mansritnade
out by humia» hands, and conseqjuentIy are not secure front dufets and
literary errors. Our present translation, therefore, thouglh secured by
the special providence of God fromi any error affecting tefihadhp
aiid iuoralu of Ris people, cntains sonie inaccuracies of expression
which anar its beauty, obscure its meaning, anad wenken its force. Sev-
eral, words iii the New Testament have chauaged their xuaeaiting birace
the days of King James' transiators. The wvords "prevenit" and "&let"
bave a iiieauiing now the very reverse oaf wliat they exprcssed tin. The
Word "peei"then signitied to go 'before, to precede; now, it signifies
to hinder. The word - let- then neant te prevent; now, it sigilifies to
permit. Tite woald 'ecoiversFation," as used in tlae Newv Testamnent, sig-
nifles couaduct; in Comniiion, language ià (lotes speech. The Word
"4carrnages," as used iii the Acts of the Aposties, denotes bagguîge; niow,
it signifies wheel conveyances. The word "by-anid-by," as used by the
daughttr of Ilerodias, forianerly sîgnified forthwith or immrediaitely; now,
it denotes after a little whule. [t lia been considered that such words,
and 8olie that have entirely dropped out of use, should Le replaced. by
otiiers that cou' ;ey tW the reader tIse true meaxîing of the original.

It is also to be considered, that aniucli progres:i iii Biblical study liu
been mauide since thte pretient version was adopted. The atudy of I{ebrew
anid Greek was thon comaparatively in. its infancy. But du ring the laut
250 yvars, there bias becua woniderruil advance ini the kiiowledge of the
original languages ia 'wlich the Scriptiires were written. The increased
lrnowledge of cognate langagnes, too, sucla as the Arabie auad Syrine, lias
eahed itula liglit on thie xueauing of Bible words. Theie has beet a great
advance also in Biblical geogm-phy. Bible lanîds were in agreat uneasure
unknowni te, the translatons of tl4e present version. It i-9 probable that
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not one of thern ever saw Syria or Palestine or Eg,,ypt. New, these
couritries are almost as well known as our own, and the increa.9ed know-
ledge of thern lias materially aided Bible stucly. Ancient manuscripts
have, moreover, corne to, light, mucli earlier than those used by the
transiators of our present version, and more likely to be «correct, in con-
sequence of flot having passed througb the bands of se many copyista.
Now it lias been properly thought that ail this advance in the knowledge
of the original languages, and in the knowledge of Bible tountries and
Bible archaeology?. should be brought into requisition for the purpose of
correcting any eriors that may have crept into the comrnonly reccived
translation. The object, as stated by one of the reviscrs, has been "lnet
to destroy the past, net to, obliterate, any of the excellencies of the pres-
cnt version, but to make a good translation better, a correct translation
stiil more correct, and to bring the Bible of the English speaking race
up to, the present standard of the English language, and of Biblical
scholarship.

Such lias been the object of the revisors in the work that is now before
the public. To wvhat extent they have accomplished their object is the

Lquestion thiat is new agitating the publie mind. As miglit be expected,
on this question there is n great cliversity of opinion. In Britain the
p)revailing sentiment appears te be less favourable than ini America.
Sonie think that the revisors were too conservative, and that some ad-
ditional changes would have enhanced the value of the %evision. Sucli
-was the opinion of the Ai-neican Comrnittee who sought to, have some
additional alterations introduced, to which the British Committee, refusedl
their consent. Others look with disfavour on the work, on the ground
that it is too r*adical, that the revisors were not true to their pledge te
introduce the fewest alterations possible-that a great many change are
unnecessary, "1frivolous and capricious," "1adopted for reasunB of more
literary criticisai," and to, "attain dry and merely mechanical accuracy
of expression"-and that the revisors "have stripped the neblest book
in the Englishi language of much of its beauty, and have destroyed, many
of its hiistorical associations."

0f course, it would ill becomne us to express a dogmatie opinion at
present in regard to the general merits of the work, wheu older heads
and more matuire judgment.3 feel the need of caution; yet we nMay yen-
ture on the remark that, whatever value Mnay be in a p7iori reasoning,
seerns to, favour Lie New Revision as a. correct translation of Holy
Scripture. When sixty of the ripest seholars of England and America,
of different creeds and of iunquestioned piety, devote ten years of pains-
taking yet gratuitous service te, the work of revision, the strong proba-
bility is, apart from ahl examination of the work, that it would be as
true te the original as could be expected froni fallible nien. The char-
acter of the nien for piety and scholarship, tbeir facilities for the sue-
cessful prosecution of the work, their entire fteedoro from ail embarass-
ment arising from human clictation, their solemn, pledge te introduce the
fewest alterations possible, and the length, of tinie occupied in the work,
ail these furnish at leas.' strong presumptive evidence that it would be as
near perfection as uninspired mien could malte lit. "By long ,study," says
the New York Independent, these men have macle themsalves more com-
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petent to have an opinion than the whole EngliBli speaking world besides.
That is the simple fact. Probably s.lnost any one of theni would carry
more weiglit of reaon than any hundred of their captious critics."

The true statu of the case eeems, te be presented in the followilig
quotation froni a religions Journal: "'It is flot a inew B3ible, but a re-
vision of a revision of thie English translation. The object is te give
plain inen a plainer lBible, flot a new Bible. Ail the study lias been te
More laithfully represent the words of the original tongues. Sucli a
work bail become necesary. The originasl bad been more carefully
stuclied by seholars; the English of the old version is net always faithful
te the Greek, partly because our language has changed, partly because
thse old revisors of 11611 had a passion for variety of expression which
aoinetimtes led theui astray. Paul is mucli more inteiligible-the
'things liard te lie understood' are less so--in the 118W Englisli text.

I n language, the new revisioi is like the old-venerable,
sately and soleiii-but it is inuch more intelligible. Doctrines are net
atlieuttd; buit the senBe is often illuniinied by changes in thse Englishi words."

WVhat action will be taken ini regard te the new version, by Bible socie-
tics iuîd ecclesiiistical bodies, cannot lie now safely predicted. It is cer-
tain to evoko very grave discussion, and many years must pass away before
àt will couse inite sucli general faveur as te supersede thse old translation,
hi regard te wbich oe bas eloquently said: "lIts werds live on the ear
like niusie which caii neyer be forgotten. Its felicities often seem. te be

-things rather than words. Lt is part of the national mmnd, and the
anchor of national seriousness. The memory of the dead passes into it.
The potent tradit.,ons of childhood are stereotyped in its verses. The
power of ail the griefs and trials of a manî are bid beneatlî its words.
It iii the rCl)reseiltative of his best menments; and ail that there lias been
about hit of soft and gentie, and pure and penitent and good, speaks te
hîim l'r ever eut of lus Bible."

Let ns hope and pray that the New Ltevision, 110w se eagerly souglit
after, and se exteasively circulated, inay lead te a more general and deep-
er tîtudy of tbiat Word wbich is 'I ble te unake wise unte salvation." If
sidi should lie the resùlt, the revisors wil net have lahoured in vain,
oven though tbe general verdict of Engliali speaking Christendoni, after
paiîîstaking and prayerful investigation, should lie, IlThe old is better."

4Jrace and glory are net se différent as senia niay imiagine. They
diller only iii degree; the state is the sanie-the nature is the sanie.
G race is glory in thse bud,. and glory is grace in the flower; the one is
the child, the other the man; the oe tbe dawn, tlîe ether the day. For
what is heave11 Lt is a condition, in whiclî aIl vorldly dlistinctions wMl
ber (loie away, and only thc1se remain, whicb resulted froni character.
The C'hristian is rising towards it now. IlIn lbis eyes, a vile person is
conteîîîned; but lie ]ioneuroth theas tlîat fear the Lard.

Drunkeniîass in a beastly smn-a voluntary madness-a distemper of
tic lîead-a subvEraion of the senses--a tempealt in thse tangue-a storin
of the body-the privation of reazon-and the shipwî'eck of virtue.
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THE PLTLPJT.

THE OFFERINGS 0F THE PINCES 0F ISRAEL.

"Andi it camne to paca oit thte day t/tai Mocea /adfully set up t/te tabernacle, anzl
hainoiiniei it, anut 8anctifled it, ami ait te instruments M/ercqf4 bot/t t/te allar andi

ail t/te vesai thereof, ani iuid anchèieti t/tem, andi sanctijîed ttem ; t/t t/te princes of
Ierael, iteadd of t/te house cf teirfather, w/to were t/te princes of/tte tries, ami wera
over t/tem t/t were numnbereti, offereti: ami t/tey broug/tt Mieir offering bere t/te Lord,
air covere i wagons8, anti tv'elve oxen ; a wagon, for two 0f t/te priinces, amil for eaeie
one ait ox: ani t/ey làroug/tt them before t/te ts.berntace. Ami t/te Lord spake ustto,
Moses, saying, Take it of t/eem, Mt/a t/tey nay be to dlo t/te service of t/te tabernacle of
t/e cong'regation ; anti t/tou c/tait (îive t/tam unto t/te Levitas, toeavery nait accordiug to
hic cercice. Ami MAfoses took t/te wagoni and te oxei, andi gare t/tam, unto t/e Levites.
Týwo wagons ani four oxen he gave uttia t/tecoztc of Gers/ton, accordiug 10 titeir ser-
vice: and four wagons ani eig/tt oxen /te gave unto t/e sons 0f .feérari, according la
M/eir service, undler t/te /tand of It/tamar,' t/te son of Aaron t/te priec8t. But unia thte
cana of KotI/ /te gave noue: becauce t/teceritice of t/e aanctuary belonging1 uo t/tm
wus t/ti i/e!'s/toulti bear upoit teir cltouldar."-Nxrb. vii., 1-9.

It was a sad censure the Apostie -was compelled, to utter, when fie
said, IlAil seek their own, not the things that are Jesus Christ's." But
it is delightfül to, see a public spirit iu religion. And we have soma
noble instances cf it recorded, not only in the New Testament, but in
the Old. With regard to the incident recorded la the verses before us,
we may observe :-First, the donors, These were "the princes of Israel,
heads of the lieuse cf their fathers, who were the princes of the tribes,
and were over them that were numbered.» This was well. They who
are placed above otbers are peculiarly bound to take the lead ln every-
tbing moral and religions. They are under an obligation cf gratitude te
Hlm who bias distinguisbed and indulged them. They are also under
an obligation cf justice, which requires them to meet the design of their
elevation, which is, not the indulgence of their vanity, pride, and selfieli-
ness, but their glorifying God, and serving their generation according te
Ris will. Thejy should consiler their resoirrces and influence as talents,
and use themi as stewards cf bhe manifold grace cf Ged. Having more
ineans and opportunities cf usefulness than others, they will ha the more
guilty if thcy negle2t, or nisimprove them.

Secondly, their oJfrîng. They "lbrought before tbe Lord six covered
wagons, and twelve oxen : a wagon for two cf the princes, and for
each one an ex." As *twelve oxen were necessary, every prince could
give oe: but as six wagons only were required, had each wagon been
given by an individual, six only could have been gratified; but by
uniting in pairs,,ail the twelve could equally share lii the boueour and
pleasure.

Their use was te aid in the present service cf the tabernacle. That
service would net ha needfül when the ark bad a fixed abode la Zion:
but la its nioveable state, assistance was required, la transpcrting it frem
place te place. These oxen therefore were to draw the vehicles centain-
ing the appendages pertaining te the sanc:uary ; and hence the wvaggons
were covered, net only te preserve the sacred furniture froni vulgar and
rude gaze, but te keep theni frein dust, and rain, and sunsbine, and al
the injuries cf tbe weather.
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Titirdly, thte qiwnner oJt/teir givingj. Thier-eis ne douit but theeoxetn
were excellent, strong te labour and well trained - and that the wagons
were of Vie bea;t inaterials and worknianship, and wdll covered lu honour
of titeir destination and use. We know some who, if Vhey could not
have e.%eped giving, wvould have looked out the leanest bcast, and the
lea.t valued vebicle tbey had. And we know the complaint brouglit by
(led Iitiniself agaiuat te Jews in the days of Malachi: ".IYe said also,
Behiold, what, aw~eariness is 1V! snd ye have stiuffed at it: and ye brouglit
tiat v~ichel was torii, and te lame and the sick; thes ye brouglit an off-
ering: shotild I aeeept Via of your lîand? saith the Lord. But curseci
be te decuiver, -vhich liath in bis flock a male, and vowetb, and sacri-
liceth itnto tho Lord a corrupt thing: for 1 arn a greût Kintg, saitit the
Lord of hosts, and nîy naine is dreadful arnong the heathen." But we
ittiy fuliy presuuie tat these pious douera presciited wit titey cleeraed
the bese they liac. And we are sure they gave- readily: for tiiey did
it te very "lday that Moses had fully set up) thte tabernacle, and lied
aioiiited it, and saictified iL." They gave as soon as the things were
wankdx; yea, befor( tltey were wanted, in order to e in readiness.
I{ere was, ne hanging back, ioping Vhe offering might be dispensed with;
or te see whsat others did first, te save as niuch'as possible tbeir pocket,
withoîit iosing their eredit. They required ne- excitemet ., iie sermton
fu.l eof motives frout Moses or Aitron te work upon thieir feelings-Tbey
were volunteers; self-nioved; Vhey chose to, le exatuples rather than fol-
iowNers. God loveth a cheerf.i1 giver.

Fou rthly, the acceptance and application of the pïesent. AVtfirt Moses
seeuts Vo have liesitated whether they should lie uaed lu the service of
thte tabernacle. The reason probalily was, that God liad glven hM be-
fore a iniodel of every thlrtg, aud itad said, "lSec that thou inake every
thittg uccording to the pattern showed thee lu the ieunit." But the pat-
tenut did not extend Vo this, and bers he was witbout orders. The tlouglit
Lad sprung front te pieus reflection of these mnu; aud it le îîot neces-
Sary that evsry minute circuntatance, lu the admtinistrations eof religion
sltould lme prescrlhed; many thinga, or the wonh't couic! net conVain the
boeoks tta.t would lie written, me.y lie, and mnust le, left te expediency.
Thius D>avid establishied the orders eof singers; and thus ths Jews, after
their captivity, formed synagogues, lu wbicb our Savicun ofteiî tauglit
andi woirshipped. Moses theretùre is enjol.ned te receive this dc-nation.
taid coîtsecrate it to the purpose for which IL was designed : IlTaks IL of
theiu, tîtat Vhey may lie to do ths service of the tabernacle of the congre-
gaLion ; and Vlîeu shalt give theni unte ths LBvites, te evsry inu accord-
big to his service. And Moses tok Vhe wagons aud te oxen, and gave
tent luit tîte Levites."

But sec how tey were distrittuted; for Vis Nvill lie fouiid verv in-
atructive. 'ro Ilthe sons of (lerahon lie gave" but Iltwo wagons aud
fotir oxen ;" but tiIs is said te lie "laccording te thieir service ;" for- Vhey
1usd oily te, catrry te draperyf, tecuntalua aud hangings. To "Vhs sons,
of Menati lie gave.four wagons and eight oxeit, according Vo ileir ser-
vice ;" for tltey liad Vo, Leur the heavy luggage, the bioards, pillais aud
racket.L; axtd thede were heavy. "lBut te, the sons eof Kohiatit lie gave

Mioe, lieause the service of the satîctuary belouging minte thent Nvas,
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that they shotuld bear upon their shoulders?" We may lience observe,
Firmt-That there is a difference in the services Wo which we are called.
Sonie of thein are more public, and senie more private:- sonie more pain-
fui, and sonie more pleasing<,. One serves God more relatively, another
more personally-his wvork, se Wo speak, is more sheulder work. Tliey
have ne outward, rcscjurces: ne wvagons or oxen-They cannet commiand
others by their authority or their abilities, but they can give tILen8elve8.
If they are witlîout substance, they can act, tliey can colleot, they can
teacli in a Sabbath sehool, they can visit the fatlierless and the widows,
in their affliction. IlHaving theii gifts diifering accerdig te the grace,
that is given to us, whether prophecy, let us prophesy accerding Wo the
lreportien of faith; or ministry, let us wait on our ministering: or hie
that teaclieth, on teaching; or lie that exliorteth, on exhortation:- he that
g'iveth, let hlmii do it wibh simplicity; lie that 1uehwt dlgene i
that she-weth rnercy, -with cheerfulness?" I "Fer the body is net one
inember, but niany. If the foot shall say, Because 1 arn net the band,
I amn net of the body; is it therefore net of the body '1 A.nd if the ear
shall say, Because I arn net the eye, I arn net ef the body; is it there-
fore net of the body î If the whole body were an eye, -%vlere were the
liearing î if the whole were bearing, wliere were the sinelling 1"

Secondly, there is a proportion betwee& our work and our strengtlt:
and Ilaccordingy te" our "lservice" is the assi§tance previded. Every
Christian may claim, Asher's promise; "«Thy shees sball be iron and
brass: and as thy days se shall thy strength be." -'He wiil net suifer
yeu," says the Apostle, "W t be tempted above that ye are able." And
lias net anis been exemplified in the experience of is people in ail ages ?
And have net we found it true 1 Let the theuglit at once anniliilate
every tendency te envy or despair. Say net, Ah! sucli an one lias four
wagons and eighlt oxen ! But see what lie lias Wo carry!1 Yeu may
net know the extent and degree of his burden; but the Lord knews;
and therefore as the suiferings abound the consolations abound aIse. Be
neot afraid of any work or trial that lies before you. View the thinga
wvhich. weuld discourage yeu, xîet simply as they are in theniselves, but
relatively Wo your reseurces. There is nothing Wo which Hie will cail yen
fer which Hie lias net madle provision; and is grace will be sufficient for
you, for lis strengtlr is madle perfect in weakness. Wliat is it for your
difficulties or duty Wo ie* increased, if there be an increase of the supply
of the Spirit of Jesus Christ ?-&Sl,-cted.

THlE VIRGIN MARY.

Jesus Christ himseif is the expression of the love cf God, of the fatherly
and rnotlierly nature in liai. But~ this great truth was lest siglit (.
the clark ages; and the strange idea arose that even Christ hiniseif d
what Ged was formerly conceived Wo be, a steru and angry Judge, .ded-
ing intercession and scarcely appessed. The rnanheod ini hM, freni its
very sinlessîit,;s, wvas implacable; and therefore the pitying, compassion-
ate womanhood. was personified by lis mother, wlo acted. the part of
intercessor between Him and a giiilty world. She was a buman being,
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havinig ail a human being's experience of sin, its t.emptations, trials, and
£orrws; ha-ving the consciousness of weakness in Loi-seif, teaching lier
how lîar<l it isi fot to, sin, which wouId neoessar-ily niake lier compassion-
ate towvards% others. We ail know how step by step bbli is beeii raisedt
froin tliat position of p)articipation in human sin and sorrow to an exemp-
tion fri the human lot and an elevation aliove ail litunian frailty. We
cti tram- chis graduai ascent ia the pictures of lier whieh. exist in the
Roeaui Catlholk- Churcli from the earliest tixnes, representing lier firat as
alone; theni witlî the infaînt Saviour ini ber arms; then wvitl Christ crown-
iiig lier; then as kneeling before hilm; then sitting a littie iower thai
He; then on a level with Rira. And now there is a tendency te, place
lier above Hlm; for throughout Cliristendom there are far more churches
dedicaued to Mary than to lier divine Son. In the Eternal City it la not
tht, ont God of Jews and Christians who is worshipped; it is not He
wlîomf Christians believe to be Ood biessed forever, incarnate liu the flesli
of mîan. «Cd the Father is aimost unknown, ani Cod the~ Son lias ceased
to Le aiu Ol.ject of adoration. The former iu represented in the pictures
in the chiîuclîes as an old man, and the Saviour is uuiforîuily exhibited
as n littie child; and both are made subservient to the glorification of
the Virgiin Mary, who is ciotlied -with the incommunicable attributes cf
the Guiodead itself. But this last inonstrous development of M.ýariolatry
wiil, ini the end, defeat the very pîîrpose for which. it exist. J3y Ulaking
the doctrine of the imniaculate conception of the Virgin an essential ar-
ticle of the Rtomieli creed, and thus paying Divine honours te ber, she is
reinovedl furtlier fr-om the sympathies of mien, and the attraction of lier
itercesýsioni will uitimately be weakened. What made bier worship so

alliriiug was the mistaken idea that just because she ivas a tender, huma»
beiiîg-a loving, sainted mother-having the knowledge of sin, she would
be less severe t.owards the frailties of men. But this chariii site wvil lose
by lie-r dcilication. The samne process of moral deterioration will take
place in the ininds of lier votaries regarding ber whIich. took place in the
riiiiîdsý of the worshippers first of the Father aud then of the Son. She,
toc, n the end will ceui to be regnrded ns a stern and implacable judge,
liaviing no symnpathy witli men because she is herself withdr-awni froim tlie
possibility of their frailties; and the conliding trustfiness wvitl which.
praytir are iiow offered te lier wii Le altogether uiknown. Inideed the
chanige litas aliready tzaken. place, and the supposed miother of the Virgin,
called St. Anne, la now invoked te entreat hier daugliter te ask lier Son
to lie propitious te tbe suppliant. WVhere is te Le the, end of such niedi-
atorshii May not the Virgin's grandnother be aiso brougý;ht in? A.nd
if te Virgii is te Le iegarded as conoeived witliout si», must net lier
niotler aidso-and se on-back te Adan% ý--a»d tlxus the doctrine of the
f"~ andi of original sin be done away with altogether, ami withi it the

st.îîdîîggrondand necessity of the Churcli! 1-low simple ami satisfac-
tory thie truth itself wbich is titus se shockingly per-verted! "lFor we
bave iiot aiih ii priest whicli cannot Le teuelied with the feeling cf
oui- iîîtiriiuities; but was in ail po)ints temptedl as %ve are, yet witliout sin.
Let ust therefore cerne boidiy unto the throne of -race, that we niay eh-
tain muiercy, and find graeS te hieip in time of need'ý-eu. D-r. Ii-u9 h
Zlfacti1ia)l.
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GEORGE MULLER.

Almost anythiug concerning this remarkable in is of interest to
Christians. Hie faine is world wide; and the influence of his teachings
and bis faith lias been felt around the ecartli. In a recent address
lie stated the fallowing interesting facts. Hle bas been fifty-four years
lu the Gospel ministry and nearly fifty-one years in pastoral 'work, iu-
cluding almost forty-eight years that lie lias been pastor of the saine
churcli in Bristol-a church, of 1,100 niembers and the ]argest in that
city. He bias travelled ivithin the last six years, tlirough eleven coun-
tries, preaching as an evangelist, aud lias been iu Anierioe. for several
ionths laboring chiefly among the Gerinans. Hie lit'e lias been a liusy
one, not only in lookring after bis large paii of 1,100 comminnicants,
but also after his orphanages and Bible collages and missionary enter-
prisas, whicli require the constant employaient of nine assistants ta
attend to his correpondence. He receives 30,000 le.tters anuually lu
three languages, and about 8000 more lu other languages. In the early
years of bis ininistry lie wvrote out his finished sermons and then coin-
initted tliem to xneznry so as to avoid reading thein. But under these
effrts the peopla would oflen go ta sleep, as tliey do noav under well-
J)repared theological essayes. He was foroed by circuaistauces on one
occasion into an exposition of a portion of Seripture, and, noticing its

f good effeet upon the congregation, ha lie adopt3d that nietliod evar sinoe.
When lie 'wants a text lie î>rays for it and reads for it until it is imprese-
ced upon hie mind. Then hae ieditates over it, and on his knees lie lia
learned more af tlieology and biblical intarpretation than lie ever learned
in the uuiversity. He studies in the original Bible tangues, occasionally
uiug a commentary or encyclopedia. Hae, liowever, flnds the Bible its
own beet expositor. lie urged his brethren to preacli Christ, flot philo-
sopliy, history, politice and science. If twa or more texts or subjecteiilnpress themselves on hie mind lie takes that oa whioli makes the deap-
est inmpression and lays over the other for aubsequent consideration. na
« dvised the preacliers* not ta negleet their owu seuls' welfare because
their tune jsas mnucl taken up witli parisliioners, told thein plaiuly that
tliey nust look out for answers te prayer if they wauted their prayers
qusweced, and besouglit thein ta cultivate a lowly nmiud. inisters> lie
said, are tenipted to wtlk carelessly and loosely, and in conformity witli
the world.

J OHN KNOX'S. DEATI-BBD.

Step into this reoi wliere the gwa-est Scotsmusu lies dying. Froni
the iran. grasp of kinge snd princes Knox bhd wrung the riglits of Scot-
land. Ready te contend aven tinte death, lie lied bearded proud nobles
a-ad prouder churcinnen ; lie lied stood uncler the fire of battle ; lie lied
been cliued to the galey's oar; lie lied occupied the pulpit with a =r-
bine leveled at hie fearlees liead ; and te plent God's truth, aud that tra
of civil and religious liberty wii bas struck its roote so, deep lu aur
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soil, and unider whose sliadow we are this day sitting, lie liad fouglit
îîîauly a liard battle.; but his hardest was. foughit iii the solitude of the
iiiglit, and aridi the quietness of a dyin chaiber.

(Mie iiioring his friends enter his apartînent. Thty find hiîî faint
anîd pallid, Nvearing the look of on*e who bail passed a troubled niglit.
So he lied; hie had been fighting, not sleeping; wrestling, not restin,
and it required ail God's grace to bring him off conqueror. Till day-
lojreak Jaco>b wrestled wishi the Ange>l of the Covenant; and that long
iiiglît. Knox liad passed wreqtlingNwithi the prince of darkxîess. Like
Buii3,2tIî's pilgrini, lie met Apohlyoii in the valley, and thjeir swords struck
tire ini the shadow of death. The lion is said to be boldest ini the storni.
Ris roar ie never so loudl as in the pauses of the thunder; andi wlien the
lightning liaiijes, I>righitust aie the flashes of bis cruel eye; and so lie
who, as a roaring lion, goeth about seeking wvlionu lie may devour, oîtein
seize-s the hour of iiature'e, distr-ess to assauit us with, his fiercest teiapta-
tions. Satan tenupted Job when. lie was bowed down. with grief. aa
teîpt-ed Jesus wheî hie was faint with hunger. Satan teiipted Peter
whien lie wa.- weary with. watchiîig, and heart-broken with sorrow: re-
serving, perliaps his grand assauit on us for tirnes that offer hinii a great
advatîtage, it*,nas whien Knox was wvora onît, loft alone, bis head laid low
on a dyiiigr pillow, that Satan, like a roaring lion, leaped upoîî his lied.
liito the rouai the enemy had corne; lie stands by bis lied; he rezninds,
iii that lie hiad been a standard-bearer of the truti-a reformer-a bold

con.fessor-a diatinguished suffrer-the very forenost muan of his tinie
and oountr-y; ho attempts. to persuade him that surely sucli rare wenite
de£aerve the crown. The Christian conquered-but liard put to it-only
oouiqucred througlî Uim that loved hini.

FATAL PRESUMTION.

"Shall you anclior off- Point, Captaiii - 1" asked a passenger.
"1 nwcan to be la the dock with the morning tide," was the captin's

brnef reply.
"lI thionglit. perhaps you would telegrapli for a pilot," returned the

passenger.
"I arn nîty owun pilot, air:" anmd the captain wluistled contenptuouisly.
"H's iii orne of bis daring hunimours, and l'Il bet anything- you like

that lie takies the UaITo% chaninel," quietly remarked a sailor, as lie pass-
ed to execute some order.

"Is it duigerousl" asked the saine jiassenger, uneasily.
£iVeiy, ini a gale-and there'a one conming on, or 1'uîî no sailor," repie.d

the aan; "lbut if tîny nman can do it, it's himsel'f. Only lie niiglit boast
once teS ofteii, vou know."

Efiigcammue, anmd the gale was becoming what the salons cali Ilpretty
stiff," wheîî the mate touclhed niy arni, arousing mne froni a ple-asauît
reverie, ini which iinîiling welcome home held a pronuinent, place.

IW are goig it by the narrow channel, si," said lie; "and with the
wind incm'easing, wo niay lie dasled. te pieces on the Sanud bank. It is
fool-ha-diîît-ss, to say the least. Cannot you passengers conîpel Iiumi te
tzke tlîe suafer course î»

Ifeit ulariiîu-d, and liastily ounmiunicated with two or tliree gelitle-
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men ; and proceediing Logether to tha captain we respeoctfully uirged our
%vishes, and promised to represent auy delay, caused by the alteration of
bis course, as a coude-sceusion to our anxious apprehensions. But, as 1
anticipated, he was iznmovable.

"lWe shall be iu dock to-morrow imoruing, gentieien," said lie. "lThere
is no danger whataver. Go Vo sleep as usual, and l'Il engage to, wake
yen with a land QaIute."

Thon hie laughed at our cowardice, ýîook offnce at our presumption,
and finally swore that he -\%oiuld do as bic chose-that his life Nvas as valu-
able as ours, and he would flot be dictatcd te by a set of cowardly landsxxien.

We retired, but not te, reat; and iii haif an hoar the mate agai n ap-
proaehed, saying Il\Ve are in for it now; and if the gale increases, ve
shall have work Vo do that we did not expeet." C

Night advanced1, cold and cheerless. The few of us who %'ere appre-
hiensive of danger remaiued on deck, holding on by the ropes, Vo, keep
our-selves from being washed overboard. The captain came up equipped
for night duty, and his hoarse about in the issue of commands was with
difficulty hourd in the -%vild confusion of the elements; but lie stood calm.
and seIf-possessed, somotimes sneering ut our folly, and apparently enjoy-
ing himself extremely, surrounded by fla.ppiug saiL, groaning timber,
and the ceasoless roar of wvind aud wui-e. We Nvished ve were able to
sympathize in sucb amusement; but we supposed it must be peculiar Vo
himself, aud endeuvoured te take courage frore bis fearless demeanour.
But present-ly there arose a cry of "BreaÀ-ers aliead 1" The captain flew
to the wheel-the sails wvere struck. But the wind -bad the mastery
riow, and the captain fouad a will that could defy bisi owum.

"lBoats make ready !" Nvas the noxt hun-ied cry. But as teo often
occurs in the moment of danger, the roeos and chiains veore so entanglod
that some dolay foIIowvod the atteuipt te lower themn-aud in the mean-
tinie, we wore hurryiug on to destruction. The passengers frosa behow
came hur rying on the deck in terror, amidse crashing miasts, and entangled
rigging. Thon came the thrilling shock 'whicb gave waruing that we bad
toucbed the bank; and the next wss the fatal pluuge, that strnck the
foreaide deep into the sand, and left us to ho shattered there at the wild
waves pleasure!1

It is needioss to dwell upon thO7terrors of that fearftil niglit. I was
among the fow whe coiîtrivod to m;nigage the ouly boent which survivod.

Scarcely had, I Ianded with the nioruing liglit, surrourided by bodies of
the de-ad, and fragments of wreck, borne in by the risiug ide, ero 1 re-
coguizod the lifoless body of our wilful, self-coinfident, presumptuous.
captain.

He was li.ke one of those who, on the voyage of file refuse God's coun-
sel, sud despise instruction ; Nvbo practicahly recoguize no will but thoir
ou; wbho are wise in their own, couceits, and are sutisfled with their
own judgmentfl, and trust in their own heurts. If left te be fillod wvith
thoir own wa.ys, they must ixuike fiightful ship-%wrock, juat wbore they
suppose theniselves sure of port. And as that inistakon mai -was accoa-
pauiod into eternity by those whosas lives he had endangered sud destroyed,
so no mn lives or dies unte hiniseif, but bears Nvith hin, when ail self-
deception ends the aggravated guilt of tho muin of others, through the
influence of bis ei'il precept sud example.
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(Original Pootry. ]

IS THERE A GOD Y

By W. H. M., ?lerou AcÂDE)my.

Id 04ere a (lad 1 Nay look not a0 surpriged
Until you earn the reason why I ask,

1 have not doubt8 within my heurt 8urtuised,
Bat would froin carelass ayes tear a dectitful ,nask.

Yotu aay there is a God, you apreadiiig heaveu
Wi~tli earth and stars and an repeat thy voice;

The suany forima ta which. Ha life bath given,
The iihty wouds, the flowers that in the tield rajoica.

Thora i a God. Crcation atarts with awe
To thinh that any doubt could, b8 axpraaa&ed

0f this, the truet, graudeat, ratura1 law
That aver (4od, Most H.igb, on human baart inipressed.

And as thera iii a God l there a Hall,
Or do we live from danger wholly fra?

What riaed was thera for Christ on earth ta dwell
If maen hefoce were. sre, a£ blezt atarnity?

Many profess the Bible ta bt]iava,
That 'tis a wandraus Book, by (lad inspired,

One moment pauaa ! do not your hearts decaive,
You'va read? Cani then, of hall, ba farther proof devised?

There is a Coad, thera is a Hall, yau say
With not a single quaver ini your voica;

Truly, whexi such a courage yau diBplay,
You must ha sura of Heaven, and haw yon must rajoice.

For cartx, during threcore years and tan, is uaught
Compares ta an aternal Heavaxi or Hall;

Wce must rejoica that you, through (langer brought,
0f Heavaxi ara snre and cmxi ini perfect afety dwa.

You must be safa, for nana, with any fear,
Could liva in careless plamure as you do,

Ne'er traxnbliug whexi of liaavan or Hall you hexir,
Au cartainly you would if yan of danger knew,

Sleeper, awakal1 With zoni balia:a the truth
That Halls preparad for such os you -who aleap;

Satan bis thousad simyB, ha knows flot ruth;
Waka!1 e'ar the dreadful day connign yau ta the daap.

WVake! tharea a Christ who Bhad Bis blood ta, sava;
W*ake 1 tbara'a a (lad who for ChrkVta cake wil bond;

Lift a repentant voiea nd pardon =ae;
Ra'll hezr, and grant yon Heaven and an eternal Friand.
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TI-E HOMECIRCLE.
LOYALTY TO HOME.

IBY J0II.. TEAZ.

Loyalty in ite general!y ace-pîted ineai.ing denotes fidelity to king or
country, and aa such wc have it often exemplified ini history. Iný the
sixteenth cent ujy, when Philip the S, coud of Spain assewrn5led biis
armies for the eonquest of Englancl, Elizabeth, England's greatest Queen
appealed te the loyalty of lier people; and wliat a transformation -took
place. A frail meî'chant service soon becanme a formidable fleet, and the
raniparts of the nation wvere tilled, as if by magie, witli brave and 'willixîg
hearts. ready te liurl defiance at the wiclced aggressor. Again in 1860,
Lincoln, in our neighbouring 'nation, appealed te the loyalty of bis
countrymen with a similar resuit. During four long trying years, the
American atuiosphere was heavy Nvith martia music, the thrilling drum-
beat, and the steady tramp, -tramp of armles going forth te victory or
death. This priricîple, biowever, is i4ot confined te the sphere of the
nation; uer is it always on the rampart, or the battlefield that it lias its
noblest exemplification; but in the buninng fiery furnace at Babylon, ini
the llon's den, at the stake, or in the lever strieken city, mnu or womèn
are found loyal te (led, te truth, or te suffering huinanity. But as the
beautiful flower bloomin'g on desert or mountain top, when transplanted
in the gardeni eften shieds forth a rier fragrance, se this principle wlien
found in the home, or family circle, appears, if possible, more exquisitely
attractive. There, the husband and wife, nioving in a sphere made sa-
cred by the formal, marriage bond, and the stili stronger bonds of natural
affection, and sanctifiec3 love, and the children nurtiured frein infancy in
the sanie hly atinosphere-here is the nursery frein which men and
-women ever coiae, te, stand loyally in the more promineut posts of duty.
Tiiere is somethiig indescribably attractive lu the faxnily'eircle wliere
the niembers are ail loyal te one another, and to their home. We think
cf Eden, but the 3erpent entered before there was tiine te draw a picture
ef it. la sucli a home the par'-atal voice le ever heard like the stili

eniali voice cf conscience itself, only, mnore meilowing in its influences,
the nanies ef fither, niother, sou, daugliter, brother, sister are holy
thinga; fbey fall like music orn the ear, they are but differer.naines for
the one family bond-bui different, parts e the eue family chord, which,
touched anywhere, vibrates everywhere. It is a place inte which the
joys aud sorrows, the hopes aud :fears of a £lousehold are rzured, sud eut
cf which ail equally, willingly drink; it la a place arouud which the
world itef revolves, ini iLts varied and maultifori develepînents. Men
and things are tesAe by the home standards, weighed iu the home bal-
ances, and if found wanting, ever afterwards remain ou the other aide
of au iznperiahable gulf. Boys go forth fromn ancl a home te noble
daring and doiug; girls aise te liallew earth wlth their footsteps, te du-.
plicate Eden iu ail it loveliness, aud to maire a conception of? the gar-
den possible even te the depraved ind. E'il men shun such a, holy-
place, even the slimy serpent ltaself miglit weIl pause beforeF, entering ias
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portais. Honie ie the place where character is fornied, moulded, beauti-
titd; but without loyatty ail of Vhs is impossible. Enter the mouth of
yoiider distant quarry, see the broken fragments of rock that lie in heaps
ttroulid, stejp upon theni and your feet are wounded and bleeding; inove
thin and their rougli and nWed edges grate harshly upon each other.
Again go to yonder seashore a.nd notice the beautiful white pebbles as
thoy lie ini heaps along the beach, thay are rounded and polislied, they
hatve been transformed inte every conceivable forin of size and beanty.
Wheuic the difference? They are hoth of the same material-both of
the sine rocky hardness. but those pebbles on the seashore have been
for yearsd jostled aud rubbed, and disintegrated by the advanciinc' and re-
ceding waves, until at List they have attained to tacir present coinely
pr'oportionls. R-ere we d»op the picture. Iu the home tire various
Illeiliers iieet, and mingle, and talk, and laugh, and wveep, one with the
other, and for the other, and ail together, Ioyalty is the ,disintegrating
clemieit that pervades, controls and directs, every thouglit, >od ?oe
ment, anid tkus they become moulded, and l)repared to adorn life in any
bAphere. This principle thougli defying analyzation, la nevertheless a real
tiig, it pervades ever:ý home to a degree, yet, it is oniy iii the shadlow
of the family altar wvhere the holy lire is kept continually burning- that
it eau ever attain to, its present and noblest development. Home, lcbyalty,
wliat words so musical, so thrilling Vo mren, what sentiment so p!ea.sing
to Uod. Be loyal Wo your home, younk or old, it is to be loyal or true
to yourself, and thus being "1true unto thyBeif, thou canst not then be
false Vo any man.»

'<Mid pleasure and palaces thongh we may roam,
Be it ever so humble there's no place like homne."

CHIuST EvERYTIUNG4(.-"l The Saviour is ini a pre-emiruent sense, the
coiwula.tion of fis people, because Hie is the basib of aIl their comfort.
Take Humi gway and vrhat becomes of the work of the Spirit iu our souls?
Paith has4 nothing to rest upon. :Repentance has nothing to which Vo
look. Hope lias no prospect to, realize. Taire away Christ, aud heaven
bas io citarm ; for who k»iow8 noV that but for the presence of Christ,
cvet lieaven uut be a baeren place. Christ, then, is the comforter of
Ilib people, because Hie ia the basin and source of ail their consolations'
-E va<Ls.

Prayer, like Jonathan's bow, returns xiot eznpty. Neyer was faithful
pntyer lost at sea; no nierchant trades %vith such. certainty as the pray-
ing saint; some prayers, iudeed, have a longer voyage than others, but
they retura with the richer lading at last.

A 2hristiazi is one who imbibes the spirit, participates the grace, and
isi olsedieint to the wili of Christ. His character exceeds ait others as
11111h as the blaze of the neridki sun outshies the feeble liglit of the
gloey.worni.
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.
THE IIUMAN BODY.

ESSAY DY MASTER Il. S. COSM1AN, ST. JOHN, N. -B.

This house of olay is wonderftilly made. In this tellement dviella the
spirit of inan. The Apostie Paul calls our body "the Temple of God."
-1 Cor. 3: 17. First let us notice the skeleton of man standing erecb,
and we find there are two hundred and eight bol-es, each fitting in the
p)lace that the Creator has desi<,;red. There are places for the eyee, eanre
and ail the different mniembere of the human body, when the pulse is
beating, and the blood je tricklizig through. the veine. "Lo, these are
parts of his way; but how littie a portion is heard of him."-Job 26: 14.
Second-we look at the mrisdoin of God in niaking mani so conveniently
that nothing is laeking. He can twist arounvl in several directions, and
occasional falling does not at ail injure hini. He is wonderfully fornied,
and if we were to see the beart throbbing, the diastole and sistole ex-
pelling and receiving the b]ood with ail the arteries, veins and livers
doing, their office work, it would be a sighttotril olo t h
backbone is another curiosity on to which the neck je fastened, and a
hollow dowii through it, into wvhich the spine is placed; and this shews
the wisdomi of God for He kniew the dasigers that would attend that
iuost imnportant part of thie body.

.And then the muscles, which number four hundred and forty-six, are
arranged in different parte of the body, which only could be done by the
power of God.

Man lias also five senscas, viz., to smell, Vaste, see, hear, .and toucli, and
were it not for these life would be iniserable. With the nose hie smells
of fragrant flowers; witli the tongue, lie tastes of his food, and ca tell
'whether it is saccharine or not, (although the tongue is not the principal
organ of taste, but the palate); with the eyes he gazes upon the beauties
o f creation, and cau see the goodness of God in everything that sur-
rounds hin; with the ear lie can hwi the kind tonle of a friend, the
prayer of the auxious. mother going up to God in hie behaif, and with
his bands he can handie objecte, shake -bands vwitji a loving friend, and
4cearn hie bread by the sweat of hie brow ;» sa, he cmn exclaim: God is
gooci!

1 bave endeavoured to give a nuniber of bcnefits which he receivee
from, the band of bis L aven]y F:ather, "for Hie careth for us."

The Lord grave mani an inteileet; and a will Vo use it. Hie also, gave
lini bands and streng-th to build a residence for hiniseif, and use Ilall of
hie powers Vo glorify God.'>

As yon have read Vhs subjcct carefully, you have thouglit hodw mucli
greater manxi je Van the animale in hie existing form, but you are mis-
taken, for lie lias no pre-eminence_ over the beasts s far as existence je
concerned..-Ece. 3: 18-20.

Lastly, I notice that hie ie mortai, death conies, and nunîbers hlm with
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the pale nations cf Ilthe dead, and the place that knows Iiimi new -î'ill
h-iiow bitu no more forevter."

Has he no place of abode after death '1 1 answer, yes! "lGod formed
Wall Of the dust of the eartb, and breathed iuto bis nostrils the breath of
lifé, amidiman becaîne a living seuL"

At tirst he was in a happy stato, but lio lite of the forbidden fruit and
hia eyea were, Qpened; and ho was as Gpod knowving good and evil.

Ru siniied grievoursly agaýn.at God, anid as the Lord visited judgment
11p)01 hlm it tended to, harde» his heart nmore and more. There was no
m>ie to undertake bis place for Iûl l had sinned," se God looked dciv»
<1ruif the realms of glory upon mani that ho lni mnade and schexned the
great plan wbereby mani could be justifled in the siglit of Ged. Ife loved
us while we were eneios te Hùm se, well thst Re "lsent His only be-
otten Son that -%vhosever believeth in Hlm should no- perish but bave

vterual life."--John 3: 16.
"1May the Qed, of grace keep our niinds in perfect, peace,» andi whein

the great chanige cornes when we shall be removed frora earthly eyesand
vartly aliapes, andi lave behind us ail that is near and dear, "lfor ire
brought nothing inte this world, and it la certain we an cai~y nothing
uut," inay ive Le enableci te, sing the son.- that angels can't, sing, for
our blessedl Redeeuier's sake. Amen.

THE BEST CLASSICS.

The beat olassios are the Word cf Ged. 1 will put, the atory of Joseph
iigait any narrative in any language. The oldest epic is net that of
11ouwr, but the book of Job. It is full cf scientific truths, of besutiful

i=aey If some of bis expressions were fotimd in Aristotle, they
-ol e canonizeci by the philosophera. Take the narrative of the rais-

iiig of Lazarns fromn the desd, as recorded li the New Testament--coýild
it bo amendeci 1 I think net. Thera are twelve verses iu the l2th cbap-
ter cf Romans, which a little girl coulci commit te memory before break-
fast, that contain more Jerue principlea te put us througn this life than.
,t) the writings of heathen, philosophera or sages.

BE CAIREFUL IYHAT YOU SAY.

lu apeaking cf a person'a faults, pray don't for get yonr own;
%eiember thos with homes cf glass should seldorn throw a atone;
If we have nothing elso te do than talk of those who ain,
'Tia botter te commence at home, and from that point begin.
WVe have ne right te judge a mani until he's fairly tried;
Should wo net Jike his comrny, we knovw the werld la wide.
Sane may have faulta-and who bsnot? the old as well as ycuug;
Perhapa we xnay, for aught wo knoe, hae flfty te their one.
lIli tell you cf a botter piap, and find it work8 full wefl;
To try my own defects te cmr ere others' faults I tell;
And tbough I somnetimes hope te ho neo worse thau some I knoiw,
bMy own ohortcomir-m bid me let the faults cf others go.
Thon lot ns ail, when 7e begin te Miander friend or fée,
Think cf the harm oe .;7crd My do te those we littie know.
fPermember--eurei, sometiznps, like our ohickens-"rcct at home ;
I)on't epssk cf othera' faultb,'until we have none cf our own.
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IS GOD EVERYWHEREi

"lJim, can you tell mie a place where God is not V
"IYes," said Jini, 111 think 1 can."
"lWell, then, do you nlot belîeve what the Bible says '1"
"Surely," said Jim, III believe the Bible. It laGod'sWord and abso-

lutely brue.>
lHow then," rejoined bis brother in triumph, "lcan you say that you

know% a place whiere God is not? What the lesson says is veryf plain,
and I have a great nîany prooi3 besides."

"IWhy, I said so just because 1 believe the Bible," was Jiul's answer.
IIYon miust%e wrong, Jim. For if you believe the Bible, youl must

believe that Ged is everywhere, present !"

"lStili, Tom, 1 think I ara igt and thtet I know a place where God
is not.>

IlWhatever do you mean, .Jînl?'"
<'Well, Tom, if you look up Psali x. 4, you will, I thialk, se what I

mean; and see aise, tiiat there la a place where God is not."
Tomi eagerly turned and read: "The wicked, through the pride of bis

couinten.ance, will not seek after God: GOD 18 NOT IN ALL HIS THOUGIITS !"
Tom did not know what to say. Ris brother's reply took 1dmà quite

oust of bis depth. Re thonght Jinî's answer flot altogetlier satisfactory;
yet lie could flot point out wherein it was wrong. The i)lactical resuit
of' the discussion, however, was that Tom in the future was, nuch more
slow to contradict Jim than lie had been.

We hope ail our young readers, ses through the quibble in Jim's
answer. It wus a clever answer, but nlot quite trme. For te be our-
selves unconscious of God's presence does not banish Ilin. Rfe la realiy
and truly everywhere present.

A GREAT PItACTICAL TRUTH.

The one great practical trutli that ougbt te be driven over and over
again inte bis owa mind by every young man la, that lie sliould flot
cu~re a button for bis likes and dislikes; but sliould do what ouglit to
be done, in spite of auy disag reeableness. This lesson of 2eif-denial. is
far beyond any other in importance. It must be repeated a thousaad
times over before it la remilly learat by lieart, but oh, how worthy the
pains! Happy is lie who lias learned not te seek: what la pleasant, but
to go on doing everything that lie knows to be good, and kind, and right,
in utter disregard of self. How a mani miglit ennoble and invigerate
his life, if lie would work this principle into the very grain of bis mmid,
and strenuously aet upon it, invariably striving not after wliat would be
pleasantest, but what would be best. lI fact, it la the very essence of
ail that is. good and great lin buman life; and not only se, but la the true
rond tohappiness. This, doubtiess,ïlawhat our Saviour menswhen He
says that lie that bath left home and brethren for Ris salie shail receive
a hundred-fold, even in this life..-Selected.
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SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR MAY.

XXXIV. It iauin I. Chron. VII., 20-2%, whoro it is 8aid that a father loat nine
tour, apparently ail at once.

XXXVII. Answer. CANDLEI PO. XVIII, 28. MAmmoN, Luka XVI. 13.
C-oaa-M. Luka 111. 28.
A-maxi-A. Caut. IV. 8.
N-imri-M. Tua. XV. 6.
I)-iblai-M. Hosea 1. 3.
L- 0 . Matt. XXIV. 23.
E4lhana-N. I. Chron. XX. 5.

XXXVII. IIow many women are montioned by name in the Bible fromn the
creation until two tbousand yoaru after? Varioua anawera have been seat Li te
thia <uestioxi. A beameid Engliah eitor answers thia in bisown Mlagaziie thîxa:
"Sir-Eve, Adab, Zillah, Sarah, Hagar, Milcah"; but why omit "Nuaniahi"
(Gon. IV. 22)? Then, if the tbreo latter should bu ixicluded, why not al8o Iacah,
the aister of MLlcah anid of Lot? But ehould Abram's wives be încluded ? Was
.Abramu bora before 2M0? BiBhop Ushber and eminent clironiologists give the date
of the call of Abrama au B. O. I)2 1. He wu thon 75 years old, i. e. boni B. C.
19W6, or 2008 yoaru aftor the creation. A correspondent W. J. C., iii answering
thia qjuestion, geta ut Abram'a ugo in another way, alao, making it out that ha was
Diot born uxitil eight year after the 2000 bad oxpired. Sarah wau ten yeara younger
than Abramn; Hagar waa probably younger than Sarah, and Milcali being the
daughter of a younger brother of Abram, wua certainly younger than he. The
aau<wer can net bo six. It might ho more, bat more probably should, ho four: Eve,
Aduh, Zilah, Naamah.

XXXVIII. Answor. RtEvEATioN.
11-ahab. Pasiu LXXXIX. 10. Marg. Ref.
E.lkanah. I. Samuel I. 23.
V-engeance. Romans XII. 19.
E-liasaph. Numbers 111. 24.
L-ot. Goneas XIX. 36-37.
A-nah. Goneuis XXXVI. 24.
T-opaz. Rovelation XXI. 20.
I-bn. Judgea XII. 8.
O-reb. Judges VII. 25.
N-ohushtan. ILl. inga XVIII, 4.

BIBLE Q)UESTIONS FOR JULY.
XXXIX. A naine givon ta a place and miade np of the following lettera:

AAEHItHIKLMRTUZZ.
XL. The initial of the following form, the namne of one who wau highly exalted:

One of the tribas of eraeL.
A captain of the hoat of lamil.
A wornan whose heart was rent with bitternesa.
A chiof ruler about David.
A king who reignedl ovor 1amol.
The naine of a woman once mentioned ini Scriptu-e.

jý Comimunicationc for the Children's Portion to be addressed: Ed.
Jtuio-, P. 0. Box 295, St. John, N. B., and should be received not laVer
than the lôth day of the xnonth.
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,. NOTES.

The case of Professor Smnith of Aberdeen is now, it is to be hoped,
finally disposed of by tb2 Free Church of Scotland. The action of the
Comumission in suspendiuig hira from, lis office as professor o? theology,
has been approved by the Asseaitbly, at its late meeting. Aithougli the
learaed professor is a man of ackuowledged talents, and proflound Biblical
scholar:ihip, yet his views of inspiration are evidently sa loose that the
Church has considered- it unsafe to rei~ognize lîjai as one of lier theologýi-
cal tuto-s. Hie is now finally divoiîced frorn his chair, and in this decision
every lover of the stricter and more conservative view in theology must
greatly rejoice.

Perhaps no place in the world haa been the scene of sucli terrible
calamities during the preseur, century as the island of Scio-or s"Chjos,>
w; it is called ini the Acts of the Apostles. It lies off the coast of Asia
Minor. It is about ninety miles in circuinference, and its chie? town
has borne the sanie naine as itselt in both ancient and modemn times. In
1822 forty thousand of its inhabitants were massacred or carried into
captivity by the Turks, Very few remained. As soon as the popula-
tion was in a measure r3stored, an earthquake desolated a large portion
of its chief city. And now auîother fearful desolation lias befalica that
ill-fated island. Dr. Cuyler thus describes the scene which lie witnessed
as the resuit o? the recent earthquake: ",The city of Scio lies close to
the sea, ait the baise of a steep range of volca.aic. mountains. As we
drew up into the liaibour, we cotila see frin the ship's deck, the clesola-
tion ou the shor'e, exteaidiuug even to the half.dozen neighibouring villages.
Arrivingr at the wharf, suclà a sceiie of havoc and of horrov presented
ithelf as I have never beheld. * * We walked throngh several
streets that were heaped up wvith ruins to the depilu of six fèet 1 Every
liouse on both sides wits a nanas of mingled ivaîls, roms and roofs thrown
into the wildest confusion. * * As far as I coulai juaige, about
hall o? the city is destroyed."

This yeair, 1881, which wiIl be inemorable by the appearance of the
Revised New Testament, is also marked by another significant event in
connection with the Bible-the comnuemoration of the five ]iundredth
anniversary o? Wycliffe's translation., This 'vae the first translation of
the Roly Scriptures into the Englisli language. Since the day o? Pente-
cost no event lias. had sucli an important bearing on the world's evan-
gelization. lits resuits," says the Chiristian& Monly, "are seen to-day
in the churches anci the philanthropic works of Great Britain, the United
States, Australia, Britishi India, the Buropean Continetnt, and ail the
mission fields'i. May it be commnemorated with profound gratitude to,
God for what Hie hba accomplisbed by His Word in the past, and in joy-
fui hope of greater triuxnphs to, be achieved in the future, when "1the
liglit of the knowledge of the glou-y of God shall cover the earth as the
waters cover tl4e ses?'
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The xuighty impulse gfiven to the hunian iiiiind by the inventioni of
piîuntiug ha8 been shewn by the fact that, sijîce that discovery, tiere
iiiillioîî 1ojîted bîooks have been issued. rThe Britishî Museumni autorities

î~î~ete isste at conîplete catalogue of thest- books, ut the~ rate of five
~îIîîîese~t.y ea.Tihe whole work will cnpietwo hiulidred v'olumes

aîl ~l rvquire tborty yeurs for its completioîî. It id very doubtful if -

tlia ptiijutioni of sueli ail enoruious catalogu. will serve any good puir-
pîe it ail commnîsurate wvithi the expense. It will serve, however, to

oiî-trt ne Bible utteraîîce-"'Of making înaiiy books there is no end."

()il tiiit very spot on the banks of the Thaines wvhere King Henry and
tlit- Bi.sliop) cf London caused thîe 6irst edition of TyîalsNew 'resta-
iiitviit to lie buleîîed, ucw stands tie gtreat Bible lieuse of thte British ani
Forvign Bible Society, fi-ou which the Word of God is sent forth te
:îiîîost ail parts cf the earth. What nighlty changes does the Govelinor

ulîlgthte nations work ini His providénice

'l'lie J?eif/îIoI.S Iittelliyencer bias fallexi inite a joistake ini relation te the
actioli ofth UCr(entrai. Assenibly of the Unîited Pres1îyteriaîn (lînîcli ut
its betc mîeetinîg in Pittsbtirg(h. It was ot deciîled te Permit the use of
imîsinîmental nmusic in the morship of the Clîurchi, but oiily te seiîd down
dit. que-stioIi ini evertiare to file Presbyteries to report upoli at a future

metn.Suclh Nvas the decision that wvas reauched by a vote of 131 to 2.

By et umajcrity of 146 in a lieuse of 180, the second readliug of the
Bill fohr losiiug public heuses on the Sabbath ini Wales was varried. The
oppîosition wvas flèeble. Tlme Bill w-as smî1 ported by Mr. Gladstone.

At at receit Sabbath School celebratien in Brooklyn, at speaker in
vehimiemvit tones ia;ked--"\Vhere are eue voung îimen 1" This, question
ma- hli-,suggted by the absence cf ycuing meni froin Uhec(elebratioli. Thie
cim;)aiin cf the Penitentiary was ini the auidiemîce, and mhen the question
% ils ;msked, lie rose .tup zind replied-" l'Il tell you wlîere tlmey are. I
)îrtîativ.c to four- hundred cf tlieni yesterday in thie Peniiteiitiiary."

Tlhîe Lonîtlemi Relijioud Trat S'ciety recently hield its eighity-st-cond
;îîîîîîîi ieeting. During the past ve-ar 627 iiew piublicaLtionl hve heen

îsî,of whichi 137 wei-e tracts. Thie %vem k cf the secivty xtdsto
all parets of* the world, and the tracts and othier publications are priated
iii abut 150 differexit languages.

lii t-Ilierai Assiemîîhly cf tuie Pieshyteriani Chiurch ini Canada coin-
IIjeII(led it.s sessions coi the 7th Juiie ini Kingston, Ontario. Th'le opening
âvrlîloli wvas îîreau.lil by the retiring- Modeîater, the Rev. D. Macrae,
1). 1), -'t. Johni. The Rev. Dr. MecVicar was chosen to the Moderator-
Siiiîp by a large mnajoeity.

V .ýJIAlI cor mnnicaticiis coinected wvitlî the geneiral editorial depart-
uie-nt, of the Àlmatlily Advocate, to be addre.sýsed to the Rev. J. R. Lawson,
Uîiiesiville, N. B.
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